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Details of Visit:

Author: raj77
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 7/5/2004 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 62
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Website: http://www.ladybirds-massage.com
Phone: 01162544295

The Premises:

Parlour on the with the main entrance on the Narbrough Rd, back entrance via side street but it is
not marked.

The Lady:

Brunette 5'7'' fantastic Rachel Welch type figure with all the curves in the all right places, nice
allover tan.

The Story:

I chose Serena cos all the other girls basically ignored me. They sat there just reading their
magazines not even looking up once to say hello. This attitude did make me feel apprehensive at
first but one look into Serena's eyes reassured me that I was making the right choice. I was offered
to use to shower but I declined as I had a proper shower earlier. I made my way to the room which
was rather basic with just a massage bench and I think there was a stool and a sink. Anyway, I
waited for a few minutes (why do they always keep you waiting) and then decided to undress. As I
was undressing Serena came in. Boy she looked ravishing. I opted for talc and she started off with
a gentle massage on my back with some smalltalk, couldn't quite place the accent. It transpired that
Serena is actually South African. Now things started to get hot she pulled off her top to reveal those
glorious tits. She angled herself so I could see their full magnificense in the mirrors. She promptly
start to rub them on my back slowly purring like an African wild cat as she swayed. This was now
turning me on. She put one leg on the bench presenting me with her pussy and beautifully rounded
booty (Beyonce has got nothing on this girl!!!). I duely obliged and start to stroke her pussy, the
moans grew louder. I couldn't help it I had to turn over and sit up. I gently cupped her breast and
sucked on her nipples for the first time. She threw her head back and closed her eyes. Soon I had
the her nipples erect and she was urging me to suck them harder. After some time I decided she
was ready for my speciality. I instructed her to take off her g-string and get on the bench with her
legs wide apart. I didn't have to tell her twice. I kneeled down at the foot of the bench and let my
tongue start to do it's business. She arched her back with pleasure as I teased her clit. Slowly, I
stepped up a few gears and she started to writhe and tighten her luscious thighs around my head. I
introduced a couple of wet fingers and soon I could feel her pussy spasm as she climaxed over and
over. At one point she held on to my hands and squeezed hard as she came. I thought, time for
some service myself and I reluctantly lifted my head away from her honey hole. She was eager to
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please and a condom was promptly slipped onto my now throbbing manhood. She proceeded to
give my cock a good sucking. I was enjoying it so much I found myself on the brink of coming and
so I told her to stop. She then stood up turned around and put one leg on the bench inviting me to
take her from behind. What a sight to behold, I had died and gone to heaven. I entered her and
started to fuck her hard. She once again made all the right noises. Sad to say I didn't last very long
and came. I slowly withdrew and we spent a few seconds just cuddling, which was nice. She then
went over to the small sink in the corner and washed herself while I got dressed and again there
was some smalltalk. I asked if she had had any reviews written about her and she could only recall
one from quite a while back. I said I will definately be post one and so she should be prepared for
alot of custom. So guys well worth a visit to Serena, the South African man eater. 
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